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:TOKTUY:

0:iE DAT IN THE MOON,

nt ii kn ft t TTHHKi.it.

V moon uprite wnml.TPri, onoluprlnff- -

tli! nlirlit.
the boundaries silver-whit- e;

tJironi,'li ly ray-pnU- to earth,
tvliere I

Lnv watching the orb In the purple

Come,"ho sal.l; nnd ntio took my

lianil,
I will ttliov thoe another land,
arthor It lleth than nea-blrd- i fly.

Holier thon mountain! than ploroe

thi wky."

tike a pfrit,vlewU'M and nneonflned,
t roHo with heron tho fuMniKlit wind,
Iml pafKcd, In a soundless solemn

flight.
liroiiK'li the borderlands of the lufl- -

nlto.

looked behind on our trackless way,

fo where the earth In a black doino
lay

i golden globe, which, as round It
wheeled,

li continents one by ono revealed.

h Asia vanUhod lu Earitorn day,
ItnorlcH JltiHhed In tho dawnln.ray;
Iml tho polar Ice caps, weirdly white,
Scintillated In rplcndid light.

he dear old 'planet lessened and
WtttU'll,

l the outer a.uro we swiftly gained;
L ml tliwu I know not if late or soon,
K'.t cutixt to the country that's oalled

the Moon.

the iiiooiiHjirite said it was midnight
there,

lata spectral earth llht fell every
where;

nl I fa.ud around, but could naught
discern

Vvo shadowy uiountalus, vast and
htvru.

nvw those mountains and uiystlc
spires

litoli the t'lluiiuor of inortiinu's flri-s-.

ho shadow Ml by limbic away,
ml tho Moon ttiorn'broke to a dawn- -

Ii-s- day.

it dead and desolate lay that laud!
Imo hillocks on every Lund;

of volcanio ashes gray
tins oceans of lava lay.
Lr KliauiliiK? Rlanltrs nor hlghlng

JilllCS
bverod those lunar Appcnidnes;
Mr tjiiriliitif torrents nor tinkling rills,

itirruw uil;tlie sides of those ancient
hills.

it leagues of eoorltto plain did we

bid found no .lower nor blade of
rraks.

k tree tfitve slmde.not a wind breath
stirred,
sound nor echo was oter beard.ju

pig ere the strange, sad day was
lone,

iu rocks glowed red la tho beating
sun,

II every valley and gulf became
smouldering furnace without a
llaiue.

lie exiled spirits we roamed about
111 the sun dropped down and the

fires wunt out;
ben, grander fur thau a full moon

bright,
io plauet Earth rose agaiu la sight.

Jy heart, how it yearned for that
world agaiu,

Hit its trees and flowors and wind
rain!

lit the moon-eprlt- e murmured, "Nay,
uomo with mo,

pd the woudroua Starry Kingdom
boo."

tain wo soured, with the speed of
light,

trough spaoe than was vaster than
depth or height.

ins blazed by with a blinding glare,
pd tho rushing of planets was every

where.

cno ubyssinal universes past,
ly oUier systems, more vague, more

vast,
r soul was crushed with Immensity,
d I orled In angulsh'Oh.plty me!"

int from out the dlstnueo I hoard
ie thrilling pipe of a matin bird;
d a breath of flowers blew strange-
ly sweet

y slowly awakening senses to greet.

i. then, with a tremor of glad sur-
prise,
ciiod wld my drowsy eyes

ft the gladdest, bloomlest morning of
I rauy

fat ever ohused moonshine and
I moondreaiusaway.

iComploto retarnt of tbo French
ieus shows the population io bo
lOOO.OOO- -tn Increase of only 500,
)0 io five years.
Tbo nw 91 silver certificates are

nt Ut.;,cf!5l,CC0 to eaoh
u mamr--- 4 -- - ,
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Wrltton for the Lewisburg Journal
by C. II. 8hriner.

COUNTY HIST02Y.

TIIK IUO POLITICAL ItATTI.R IW WKW
UKHLIM A UK UK HAT IN AOO.

Dixon, 111., Oct. 27tb, 188C.
On my rocent visit to Union Co ,

I'a., where I spent over fifty years
of tny lifo, I was often rotnindud by
the olJer citizoDsof tborcat fiht
we bad in Now Dorlin tnoro thin a
qoneralion Ago, about tbo 8200,000
railroad bonds. Thinking (bat
some of your yonngor leaders, of
tbo prosont generation, might feel

an interest in it, I will write yon n

brief and trntbful history of that
mnmorablo battle "to viodicata tho
truth of history.'' Something of
this kind is neoded, for tbo truth
has been grossly perverted, by ono
historian at loaf t, but not intention- -
ally I fuel certain, as tint writer was
absent from tbe county during that
evoulful your, and bo umdo a special
reqnost of mo to put tho truth on
record.

iuo legislature in 15'J pussod 11

law authorizing Oonnty Cotnuiis-siona- rs

to subscribe for stock in or
dor to build railroads, and to issno
county bouds to pay for said stock.
Jno. Wilt, Georgo lleiobach and
Siniou Horrold woro then Conuly
Oommissionoru. Wilt and Iluiu -

Imoli subscribed for two liundrud
thousand dollars worth of stock in
tbe '"Baltimore & Susquokaann
Uailroad," of which company Ww.
R Packer, afterwards governor, was
prceidont. This road was to go
tbroagh Lowisbnrg, where tbe
"Vanderbill," or Reading road now
is. Uf coarse, Lewisburg was
dooply intorestod in this road, for
tho "North Control" was not thou
in existence ; but tho redt of tbe
county, especially that part now
constituting '"Snyder county,''
thought they bad no intorest in tbo
road, and were dead against this
subscription. Tbe Hon. Wm. F.
1'aokor, president of tbe now raiU
road company, was very popular iu
Uuion county, ospeoiully with tho
Democratic party, of which bo was
callod tho "War llorao," and bo cor
tainly was the moat powerful stump
poakor I ovor board ; and I huve

hoard Clay, Wubstor, Douglas, Lin.
coin, Silas Wright, Andy Johnson,
and last, though not loast, Ellis It.
'Schnable. Well, Puckor was inviteil
to Now Jlorlin to mako a epeech ou
tbo graudour and glory of railroads
in general aud especially his Balti
more aud. Susquehanna road, aud
its grout advontago to Uuion county.
This was, I think, in April, 1852.
Packer came and mado of courso, an
ablo aud elegant speech. I wa
culled out after Packer, but only
mado a few briof remarks, just
enough to show that I endorsed all
he had said in favor of railroads, bat
that I was rppoood to this $200,000
subscription.' I did not try to
make a speech, for I did not want to
show my insignificauoe alongside of
Pucker, but 1 did want to keep my
self all right on tbe record. I had
a groat affection for Packer long bo-fo- re

bo was govornor, wbon bo was
a more printer's devil, like tnysolf.
Iu 1819, when he was elected .State
Senator, against Audrow G. Curliu,
then tbe Whig cauidute, now tbe
great Congressman from your dis
triot, 1 cuavaueed tbe district with
Pucker.aud it was bard fur me to go
against his interest, for Packer thou
was poor. After tbe meeting he
said to mo ; "Well, you have put
yonrself on tbo reoord now as
against this subscription, but doc't
tor my Bake do anythiog more
gainst it." I should Lave mention-

ed that I was then holding an office
in Philadelphia under Gov. liigler,
which Packer bad enpportod mo for,
and I repeat it was bard for ma to
oppose what be thought was bis in
terest ; but I was a Democrat from
prinoiple and conviction, and I
tbonght, and still think, tbe law
authorizing three county officers to
mortgage a whole county, without
tbe consent or knowledge of tho
people, not only
but iujamoua . Well, at tbo in

stanae of that lionheurtod old Doms
oorat, 4,Uncle Billy Forster,'' who

beat Nor Middloswnrtb for tbo Leg-

islature 00 years ago, I wroto a cull

for an "indignation mooting," to bo

bold iu New Berliu on tbo 31st day
of July, 1852, to donouuoo the law

and tbe notion of oar two Couoty
C Wilt and IJoinbacb,

Some idea of tho excilomet thon ox- -
iUitig may bo formod by I be lan
gungo nscu in mi can, vvbicu was
mild and polite when compared with
thij langnngoj nsed Jiu tbo upeechcs
at the township meetings, held pro-- ,

paratory to the great mooting in
Now Uorlin : "All opposed to the
secret, nndcrlmndcd, miduigbt man
nor by which Uuion county is to be
morUj'tycd to tho Haltimoro nud

Railroad Co., nre re-

quested to meet in New Berlin, 00
Saturdaj, tho 31st day of Jnly,'tc
a series of township mooting were
held to prepare for tbo groat meet-

ing iu New Burliu. These township
niootitigs were larger thau county
meeting-- ) nre generally, and when
the dsy caino for tbo great meeting,
the whole contity turned out in
masse, men, women nud children,
especially from what is now Snyder
county. Only ono man, it i said,
was loft in Lowisburg, aud perhaps
not 100 iu tho conuty, who did not
attend tbo mooting. Excitement
ran mountain high, aud tho wonder
is that no lives were lost. Col.
Hobert Barber was tnude president
of tbo mooting Ho stood upon
tho Mifliiuburg band wagon nud
said, "fellow citizens." Then Jo-ep- b

Casey, nf tor ward Cbiof Justice
of tbe L'uitod States Court f.f Claims
rose np olouguidn of nud
said, "1 nominato.Nor Middlonwarth
for president of this mooting."
Harbor than callud ou lhoanti-bnii- d

men to follow him and orgauizo iu
front of tho old jail. Middles waitb
bogan to fpouk, but only got ns far
as follow oitizous,"Jwbon the band
wagon eujwhich ho Blood, begun to
move, nnd away it wont, faster and
faster. I was standing on tho side
step of tho wngou when it started
nnd climbed on tho seat alongside
of Middleswarth,- - as wo turnod tho
first corner. "Old Nor" haw mu
and said : Charley, God only
knows wbero wo are going, but I
expect utraight into Penna creek."
By this timo wo woro t tuu top
1L0 hill, at the foot of which nasjjtbo
big dam on Pcnns creek, into which
our party (who badjran off with tho
wagon) intended to plungotbo wug
on iu order to "duck" old Ner, but
our friends then first saw me on tho
wngon, and not wonting to "duck"
mo, they turuod tbo; corcor, ran
down tbo slroet nnd hauled up in
front of Aurand's hotel, whon Mid
dloawarlu leaped from the wagou
and roturned.to the Lewisburg men,
who organized in front of tho old
court house, where spot ohus wero
mado by lion. Oeorgo F, Miller,
Casey and others, iu .favor of the
bonds, and resolutions passed en-

dorsing thorn, &c.l ( Thia meeting,
bo it remembered, was composed
only of tho Lowisbnrg men, and u
few othors in tbo im mediate vicinity
of Lewisburg, nnd.tbeso resolutions
arosot forlb iu the "Auualu of Buf
falo Valley,'' by John B. Linn, as
tbo voice of Union county, whereas
it was only tbe voice of the Lew
isburg men, presided over by lion
Ner. Middleswarth, and the meeting
was composed, at tbo outeido, of not
over four hundred meu, while tbe
real Uuion county mooting, presided
ovor by Col. ltobort Burbcr, was
oomposod of over three thousand
mon, by actual oount, as tboy march-

ed in procession at this vast meet
ing, in front of tbe old Aurand Ho-

tel, (uow tbe residence of Dr. Wil-

son's fumily ) Tho lion, Isuao
Slonkor and Cbas. II. Sbriuer made
speeches against the bonds, and
utrong rosolutious wero passed do
nounoing thorn aa a fraud on Union
county. I took tbeso. resolutions to
Philadelphia and bud thou, publishs
ed in tbe leudiug papors of that city
Also iu tho New York oity papers ns
the voice of tho freomen of Union
Co., and tbe result of tbo great
meeting was that tbe bouds and tbe
subscription were as "dumb us a
mackerel'' from that day.

Out of this meeting grew tbe di
vision of Union county, the 'tribory
prosecutions" against certain mun
for bribing Georgo Heinbaob to sign
tbo bonds, tbe election of Ner Mid-dloswo- rth

to Congress, in lino of
Oeorgo F, Millor, who rcsignod bis
claims to, and gave bia influence to
Mr. Middleswarth, in order . to get
him to preside over tbe "Lowisburg
meoting" in tbe mistaken bopo that
his name and popularity would carry
tbe "South side," now Snyder oonn-

ty, for tbe bonds. Also an amend-
ment to the otJ Cocstitstion cf tbe

tnro from passing another , law of
that infamous kind, all of wbirb
should bo wiittso np in def&il, but
timo and space nnd tho patience of
your readers will not permit. Ono
thing tnoro I mnst not omit, to do
justice to tho Hon. John B. Linn,
author or of tbe ''Annals of Huffulo
Valley t" be did not, I am tnre, in-

tentionally, "pervert tbo irntb of
history" iu bis brief account of this
grout moutiug. 1 1 0 was living in
Sullivan county at tbo time, wan not
at tbo mooting, but took bU account
of it, ai bo afterward wrote mo, frotu
tho Lewisburg papers, which pub
lished tho Lewisburg meeting and
its resolutions in favor of the bonds
m tho voico of Uniou oounty, and
ontirciy ignored tho great roreting
ovor which Col. Barber presided.
Mr. Lino in loo honorable andjlrntb--
ful to prevort tho truth inlontijnally,
and especially requested tco to write
out tho "wholo truth," which-- bavo
tried to do "with charily for fill, and
malico toward nouo." ,

Nearly nil the men who took an
activo part in that mooting, a gen-

eration sgo, bavo passod away.
Casey, Miller. Slonkor, Middlos-wart- h

and Undo Hilly Forstor have
all gono "over tbo rfvorf to the
bright beyond," let us bopai, Only
Col. iLiloit Harbor and itsolf ore
lift of thooo who took an aotivo part
that day, ull tho ret have .gone (o

that 'far-o- ff uountry." .

"When stllT the bund and 'sill thu
tongue,

Of tliw.so who fought and spoke ,and
suing."

VKK.Y. II. SimiKRR.

EU:i2?ET3':SAimS'S.

Tbo mau who goeB into tusicoss
with tho idoa that goods 'will sell
themselvoa froipiontly gets !a chance
to start over, bntou a different plan.

Tbo customer who always wants
down weight is equally careful to
pay twtlvo conts for a shilling.

Dun't lake tbe buver' tr l,n,
bis jug "just holds a gallon. Four
quarts nevtr crowd such a jug.

Tho trtdo of tho email buyors who
pcltlo weekly is moro valuablo than
that of tho rich man who is too solid
to pay oftcner than onoe iu eix

montLn,
When credit is asked, stop aud

iuquiro cf yoursolf whether you
would bavo lout tbo man ten dollars
if ho bad stopped you on tbo stroot
audasked for tbe nccommodiition,

If an account can not be paid at

tho stipulated timo. don't let it grow
any larger. If your customer can-

not pay a ton dollar account, how
cau ho pay 0110 cf twenty dollars ?

Never expect a proCt by Boiling

goodb to a picnia commiltoe.
When granting credit to a mun, it

is immaterial to ask wbothor bo is a
church member. St. Louis Grocer.

A Captain's Fortunato Dluccvory.
Cupt. Coiomun, eohr. Weymouth,

plying betweou Atlautio City and N.
Y., bad boon troubled with a cough
bo that be wus unublo to slnnp, and
was inducod to try Dr. King's Now
Discovory for Consumption. It not
only gavo Lim instant ro iuf, but

tbo extrcmo soreness in bis
breast. His obildron wero similarly
affectod and a single dose bad tho
Baine bappy effect. Dr. King's Now
Discovery is now tbo standard rem-
edy iu tho Colomau household and
on board tho echoonor. Froo Trial
BottloB of this Slandurd Uomody at
O. M. Sbindol'e Drug Stor.

While working in Huntington, L.
LI , babur, Mortimer SoudJer found
an oyster weighing three pounds
and four ounoos, aud meuturing ten
iuobos in length and six in width.

A yonng man found a handbag in
a carriage ut Tuscola, III. It con-

tained $35, and belonged to a young
widow in Atwood, and wbon tbo
young man returned it to ber she
rownrdod bim by marrying Lim

tbe next day.

A girl in Florida
droppod ber kitten into a well ovtr
fifty foet deep, aud at her earnest
oblrcaty ber father lowered (her
down by tbe well rope. Sho go the
kitten ont all right and was pulled
up again dump, bat bappy.

A saoceseful lawyor was auksd to
roo for Googresa, but deolined on
tho groan J tlmt if eleotmt be would
Uecotfaith foot eapeilor to trying
case of homo Btef ling, or i that be
wanted to do nothing t iut woalj

I- !

ANNOUNCEMENT OF

BcnPcrlcy room's Foittccmin Bock

Sixtv years of a bim j mrr.alint's
1:.. -- '.. 1.:.. ...mu 111 usiiiugioM are rpnoniiz jii 111

Muj. Ben. Pei ley Pooio's f )i tln:on"
mg b.uik. Ono of tint a dmirei s vt
tho Major recen'Iy sai l that "at
judiciously ripo period of Pfo the
Major stopped growing ol.l, mi l

smoo then, like hciiio tf Iho choice
Maderin of which ho writes with s..
much feeling, ho has only been

boquel nnd tlivor." Muj
I'ooro has bi.tin 01.0 of tho best
known and one of tho uhf.I

men in WashiiiKton moiety f,n
a half a century. His in llio snnuj
toniperaiuonf dtliglili' g iu blight,
social iutnrcoui'so Vet Uin con-
nection wilb daily journalists and
his position in tlio V. H Senate
plucocl him always in tho thick of
political tut. lira and tonal guntip
Ho was ever in tho Washington
"Hwim." breasting tl o wavim with
joviul vigor, ami never failing to
hear or see what wus said and done.

Tbo Major could never bo vtrv
solemn, nnd iu liUiipenod sketches
of Washington life cvorv nhnsn iu- -
miodd liiui of half a dozen amusinc
anccdotec. lie has a raio gift'iu
tclliii'r a fltorv. nnd his anccdotoa
aro inoxbaustiLio.

His book will not only mid luslro
to bis fame as a writor, but is of so
nniquo a ebarocler uud bo intensely
interesting in matter that it will
prove a valuablo contribution to the
litornturo of tho country. It has
miilhforthe mirthful, it for the
witty, information for all, nnd wo
doubt if it Iiih been equalled bv any
subscription book since tho war.

It in boing Usuod by tho well
known honuo f Hubbard Dion.,
Philadelphia, Pu , nnd Bold exclu-
sively by enbscriptiou.

Nov. 1, 'S'l. hv.

rm.i.ii.M 1. .1, .i,,ni,
A BWINDU a

dues not rrfcr ii:imIpIo j uiclia'crs to Lis
viitiniH. The Aliilejilioiui to. fclmlW B

sullercrs from rlieiuiiitti' m, in niii'leia,
ix mlieu, nervoii or sirk lu inhu lie, Milne-a-

livtr rniu I.uiii.h 10 tluwi'wIioA.ne iit
curr of tlieseiliniities ly Allilej lion H,m:il
will ftirnMi nntnus mid 'mMnsii s of inuny
ouch jicrsons to thow dii-i- i inji J;( m.

is tlie tuily rin.eity f.ir llitm ilis-eas-

(hut can stumf tucli v. (uiL

A. L. Thomas, Cul.n, K. Y., snvs: 'My
on, J.M.'J'lioii;s,h.-(- l I crn Hillu iiu; from

the .wcIIIiir el Ihciony.r.'i: I'..i1.'!
entirely disiippcarcd. 1 hav sien (lioku
lmviiiB neuralgia cured l.y tiikingoiiodote."

A. T?eanl, Wt. Kiseo, N. Y., says: "I
have been truiiMcd fur oinc tiino villi
sciatiea oiul rlicuinutinin, li oto'ht on ly
working iu n (lamp plnce. 1 i oi:i find no
remedy in ineilii ine I wtis iitiiit', until I
tried n hottle of Atldephores, JiicU guvo
iuo liiimediuto relief.''

Mrs. Alfred Tlnir-t- n, 42 North Main
Street, M ilLiKl'iure, I ssys: "I mu nut
trorMcd with rlieiiinutiMii iiow.oini ci.ltif;
Atlili olinreM. I l elieve, il in any
cane fail tn relieve nnd pc rmuneiitly euro,
the eniin; vniilil ho I lint tliedirtctiui.b were
not faiilil'ully folluwcd."

J. J. Suviti, KsJiretli, I'a., cays: "I
pave tw bi.ttlis iif Atliloplmros to my
sinter, nnd she li;ts entirely rii'overed.
W!i"iitllietei with iiiflamimitory rlioiitnnt ism
nud Vitus' dunce, nnd ulllioimli wc had
two of the liest dnetorn, elie crniliially frew
worse. fS!iu would in:ieam from i:iin niht
and iluy. I livurtily roeiunuu ml it.

Kvery driiiht.sliould keen Atlili'jiln i'os
mid Allituilii.riM l'ili-i- , Imt where tiiey cnu-n- ut

he ImULrlit of the druxu'i'-- t thu At Mo.
Iihorus Co., 112 Wall .';t., New York, will
Bern! either (carriage uil) i n nu il of
rejrular priee, which is t.(t) er IkiIiId
liir Athhiihiro'i iiiul f;ie, for Til's.

Knr liver ii'nl l:Miiey lieiuoii. rtjHpeintn,
Wiiil;in'v. m rvoils ili'Mlily, il"iin.

ill woiiii n, Iii'iiiIik'Iii', liii i . i j r
LiIihkI, .If., A Ihliipliun rillg ii ru iiiiciIihIc1.

Whon wa sick, w pire hor Caaturtu,

WI1M1 hlin wu a I'liJJ, (Im cru'J fur CiviUifia,

WIhmi ulin In liuiio MIm, ihn clung to Ciutnria,
W'liuu tlio had ClilUiruu, alio gave Uiuni Cuutorla,

xvr. w.yv r,,ooo .'noun inutu

n. TOOtTISS, UtSeeretK orp.0. r.tUT:crtt.
'K TUB

DEPARTMENT.
POST-OFFIC- E Service
A Nisw Uoott J hit IltiiMniiRn by n offlelaJ of

over 13 yenr' uxjm rirnco iu tin) Ni crct Hurvio, In
ono Mni;iiUlc'Ut lloynl (leuvo Voluina nf ovvr CM)

pu;u and elegantly illiiiitjuuj by ttia but artuU lu
Iuo country with

SOO HUl'F.RIl KVGIIAVINOn.'
A tlirlllinit record of ilctretlnu lii the V. Post-OlHr- o

l).'i;irlini'nt t'liilnui'lliK i s of llontuir.
fill J&rjJoits un'oll-onic- limiieolnrt In tin) D.UiO-Ho-

I'lirmiit, and Cuptitro uf Kolibcra of thu V. H.
tluiU; toRt tlicr wllli inmpli'U) il''icriillou of tlio
nuiny un an and complli-nui- l conlrlvuiici' of tho
wily and uiiKruiuluun to dofruud Uio iublic; alo
an uoourato uixnnnt of tlio t
PANUV8 TiU HOUTK I'll .1 TDK,

In wbick tlio Autltw bad unliru cliaru of tho pro
partition of tbo uvidniica for Uio (overiimunt.

85TACENT3 WANTED.
In 4v4iy town tbora aro PnatiuAntori, MurrhanU,

Mwhauio, Furniun, l'nifixlnnul Mon, and bun.
arena or iooiio wno u'tu o fuu w in mis inrtutng
bonk. It in uow having an uninralled aalu i if ullt at
li'jht Io all.' Uuu aiidWoiuuu Agvuta uialciuK from

1UU to HU0 a month ounlly. Wa want an atont lu
very towunhlu In tita U. H. and Canada. t'fWa

Kivoliinc(ioi no tliut Any I'khikim with tnli ptut--
Bumoum aolliiig bX)W. can boconiu a tutctqful AjmL

Ao OmiHlitiom vkuUvir, Aianta ara meeting
with UnjmraUcltii tuoamt. Vr Mstanot no kind--

raise, aa ws litva Siueial Krtnt la Dan FrtluMl.
ItDiuwnUtr, wa glva you tba exclimlra aula of thia
book ta turrltory annlgned you. Writ for our largo
MuntraUMl C'ireolara, oouUlning full cartikuiara,

uiai itrmtt to Att uto, ic. nt (ru(u all. Ad
L et lruuxlaU-l- iu VMtiliJium, a)

r
ssxzcs

for infants nnd Children,
rtl I tMtari mm Hollrt.

t nxyiiiiiiiunil Itaaiuiwrlortoanjr pnk'r;tUoa I P"1" Hlomnoli, Iimrrhcvik, txuviuUen.
knowotome." II. A. Aaitiuu, M.D., I iiUia 'JU' 8'y" aJ Vxmta

tU Bo. OxTanl 8k, Uruuilgra, X. Y. Wltfout'iujurioua mHI-- -

Tl'I CETrira CotTAJ T, rn rnltoo iitrrt, V. V

)H MABAND UOTnUOCK,

Fremont. Snyder county, Pa.

Mn limtcnl Halt liteirn l'olii(n nt riiv-ioln-

nl Siiramn. ultom l ln i rulvf l 'nnl mrtlu
iuo iiiiiii. ll4ua l.rmiMi ii.i Herman.

Marcli, 17, 11 1. tl.

)U. Vs. W. TOOL.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Freebmrg, 1'n.

nfTorf lit) timfnxilontl In tlio miMIi,
l runvrmn t In boiti Knvllik nuil .litniaa
iirtlc.i on Mul ii Htreut.

J V. VAN BU3KIUK,

WRUICALA MECHANl?Alif DENTlSJf

So linsrovc, Bonn

U. J. W. SlUP,

Krcamor, Snyder County. Pa.
tjrt-lc- s llociin : To'.' A. M., frun 1J t' i i'..M

tD'l kfior d I'. .M .

SI'K.AKS IlOtll ENUI.ISU X N lMl HUM A !.
Msy 1, mi.

HAVE YOU
RHEUMATISM?
A Ki tiM 'ly tluil him ls n In Kimi"f ul iim fur nmny
iiid In I nr.. p.. ami u . i nly .it ) y llilrmlliccj Iu

tlllH COIll.li. i till)

RUSSIAN

TIiIh nomis'y tin llh' .. I"i . lit nf Ciml ineiitnl
l'tiyNiriaii" mi' I il.ni'niii''iit Sniiltin-- (1'iiiiIhsiimim,
HH W.'ll til tf :t t'luui'ltlilll'f Hlllti rvr In w liolll It Iiuh
liniimtit M'llf. It Iim witrj utii'K-i- ii who Imvo
tn;l it. it

WELL
CURE YOU

fr0f' fiirllinraifony. If yn'll only mv it a cliMiro.

nU05IANl .u-- mi 'i!t--- J
.Mil V.I .

RHf UMAT'fjM CUH SKIM ATI It K A5S
vf. lficr HiIk .Sir- -:

Rnl,.'lii,ii;ii. i.llh"Hltll.fllff.
nittir i n1 li..lh trn f.nlrrt' iJ

$2.50
' v im

For t"in'l"t li..nn:it'iiii, ti'rr!itivu I'auu
I'lilrl. Willi iu.,11 i1h, Irec.

I'nr wilu liy nil iImimuIM". II nim ur tbe oltirr In

lint til n:'!tlui t lilMit.Ol It In yiill.ilii lint lu I1 r
ini'iiliit tn tiii.i- miyMiiny i -'. Iml iii'i ly ilirw-- l U tlio
ll. ni r.il .W. m.H, I'l' ll.l..I.U Hi; OS. ,V CO.
Hilt V hit .Unit"! Mli i I, I'lilliulrlelilu.

DR. THOMAS'

Eclectric
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD!

A Medicino with curative propor-tic- s

as impossiblo to counterfeit

as tho PYRAMIDS OF EGYPT, and

which is now having an enormous

sala thrcuahcut iho United States
and Canaths.

SCUAN ION. 1JA. i.ovn.t.,Ms.
Ji'tii'K the p i t lw" I wan Im.IIv utl.irtcd

yrarh 1 iiavv usi-'- hnttU a with Hrticlnti mid mi
it' lli.'I'unir:!!.1 I'.rli'i tr.i: llcction hi tin) throat.
O.i for tjiruini, liniii'.-!- , )r. Thntnaii'
cut, Iiuiiis ll.nl oil nirud inc tllivirj.

It ntwnvscures. Iti'llu lsl, jj Kast k

lli.iir, AKI. I'ittti .'.rtit.
W I V .... iUUi DAVEN'l'OltT. Idv.A.

;ilAVVII.I.E.Ill. As n fnr t a- -

In c:im nt Crimp,1 turrh nr.'riinnijs'Krli'c.
Th.inmn JCrlnlric Oil trie Oil blumifc ut Ihi' tni.
never l.iili Io cult. Il It enrol mu, aiul I

rured mv of a vry bad will cure uny vum.
c l Sure Tliroat VAvt. S. How , at

C.H.lUll.Uluyvillc.lll. Vet I. Ui blrtet.

80LD DY ALL DRUCCI3T3.

i HAS KO EQUAL.
ja mm mm f WIV at W Lm

HcwlIcssEmMii Co.

aw. . - m
"Warrantad thd witprtt WHMhfd
"avilllaw ill lu xlaUnoa). Mnal foe

f-- "1 f r r i rs f.

SSSBSEfZi

rrw

1

dl torncys-Al'Laif- f,

J AMES O. CRODSE,

ATTOItNLY-AT-LA-

MIDDLKMl'Hdll, T'A
All b'ifli.r I'Mru-t- nl to, Mu cur t I r- -t

pi lv t'tmiii't mtcotiuli. Clt.lt..ll It Utruna nil Cinillnli.

JACOII (lII.lUlltT

AttortHi n! Couimttttf al Lata
AlllltW.Kr-- t ItCII. FA.

t'ollectliin knit nil Ml.r Iiiimh t, tnp
t UIIFIIIlMliiD ID IFRIIfR

iiuruinn. lj.

w M, t. IIOtJSWEItTn, 13
ATT0RNEY-A- T LAVf, : j

Hlil.lNHdKotrt, P4.
I'ollortlnnn nil nil oilier Imal liailnM iirompl
ly hi to. t)unulttlun lnr?llihnllorinan.

June 14

11. dill
ATTORNEY' AT-LA-

Lru-ithur;- PfTtn'o.
All litmlno" finlriint.iil tn hi aura wlfl t

iruiiiitl ntlemlail io,
Scjit. ao.'au.

CI. DKIT1UCII,
aATTOKXR-Ar.f.fr- .

Murkrt St. , Sflinitjrovt. I'H
All f.mfnl.lon.l k,..in... ... ...- - ' ..imiii',t. . , RIIHIIIOU1 linn." I.II..H. IH It.v. w..ru....k..iUH lu Run IIVrDIAD.I

Teb.3 'in

k. r.owi:n,
ATTORN'EY-AT-LAW- ,

AM IUSTKICT ATT0n5RT,
Xi.h Ut lxrg, ttsx

Cotle-tlo- ni mnit, OoniuIlatU .," -
niIUermn. ,j: n C'lktV

Attorney ':':.;-A;-L-

O'De In Apv'n H-- . mi ti one ,1 jo WurthroKkyk i'H rt 'i m. .

SvllnNf rini', I'unn i).

(lolUatlnni Kiiil hM.' U or pri.'.i'l ot1
Doil l milloltoil jl will rccrlvct rvlnlanv
pro m lit ftttoutluo. AprJItl-U- .

rp J. 8M1TI1.
X ATTORWBT ATLAr.

M 1 DDI.KIH' K'l, N.NTKDR CO., FA
Offerilili Profaanlooal Servlon to tho ikUuniultallauf la tnllih and tl at id six

A. W. POTTEIi,
AtlOKSLY AT LA TP.

SollrjBgrove, Pa ,
(irt--r tliolr prulnsKlniial torvlraa In tho fajblla
All lexiLl t'Uiliiena entriiftait to their ora wll
rocolvii tT'iini'l attaotlou- - Uinvn jln tv

July 4. 73.

J J ii. (iUIMM,

CimS Attorn oy-nt-La- ir,

M dilloliiiili, Vt.
Cntif nlutlon lu H'olli liDllh

Iianuiiii. Ort.JV, 1V

J(JU: 11. AllNOLIr,

Attornoy nt I.iivr'.
MlKCtEItDEfi, FA

i'rotoi'lnual l uiln;i entrartad to hit aara Vfl
'0,iroiu'ily attruilad Io.

samui:lh. ouwio,
A TTOliNEY A T LA W,

Lett iMlturt,', I n Ion Co.. PtW
Olfli--o nn Markrl Hlmei, ont oor eait ol Cam
aron lloiia.

Vee.iii, n71.tlj

' JOHN K. IIUOUKS,

..JUSTICE OF THE PEACB,

iirouitly MM), jr--j

('J I. Mil. H.i 1 lf. l.'a'Ul IIIWL1IH III

Physicians, f
u " .v . . - 'jj amioaijug

JOHN V. FI 3 M. IX

. MtilJlobrtrgb, Fena'w
Aaratnataoftha Unlveraity of Fanatyl

nU, otfara h' prolamtaiml iorviai nt tka rtn
inii of Mlil.li. turari sad vlamlty. Hka
h null.il and Mlornian. lIBea la Alt. O. Attn
hoheoh'f bylldiDK. Jary , .

H. J. SMITH,

Physician A Sorgeofta
ISmvwt Syriniji, Snyder Cvxmty, Ptfk

tifTan hH profaiilonal atrvlaal to IM J&H
omco oo Main itroat. X9 JanaUfL.

J 3RIEII HARDER

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
WUJlt'burgli, 1'vunH.

unra blaprofaialrnal larvlreito Ua ahtkan
ol Mlddleburg and vlalnlty. Ottaa a ttra dfojj
Wanlaf tba Court llouaa, la Alulda bUwlV,
lta.lilanoa oppaalto apnoillo fOt fltoUao
0U10O.

JWAMTACEMTSTOSti

A W;ASK X
T.7IS30Uni

&TCAf.1

Tasher

1

"T aw t J A.ar ' i.' Taa ' I .

flan anil Wowan nf goni akanvtar 04 lMllUi-- e
Vla.'li.klM Turrit...- lliiMiaikl mu A VMU' llll H
Mmiila Vt'aaiiar t no raturii--d at n an'- - --alt it
Mitl.raatorf. AlluMialiirait.il-k- u' -k- at-a
liaild, o4 DuaantwUii aao-- U PHI - '

iiiuuo a11! yn.ih'M at i r s


